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. Y.Plumblng Co-

.Belter
.

, tailor. Summer goods chcao.
Fine coupes for ladira calling. Win.

Lewis , teluphone 128. Ufllce 41U Broad-
way.

-

.
S. Swanson has commenced enlarging

his house on Glen avenue. The Improve-
ments

¬

nro to be quite extensive , another
lory to bo added.-

Mr.
.

. II. Shonnaker sold yesterday for
Mr * , busotta Hoyor the Western house
property , located on East Hroadway , to-
A. . J. Larkin of this county for f1200.

John Murphy , who made the olllccrs-
BO much trouble when arrested , was
sober enough yesterday to conclude that
he couldn't whip the whole police force.
lie meekly paid his tine.

The bill boards will bo flaming with
lithographs in n few days announcing
the approach of two circuses. J. U-

.Doris'
.

show is to bo hero on September
23 , and Foropaugh on the 27th.

Isaac Kahn , of Chicago , has leased the
building. No. 317 Broadway , and is to
open a clothing store there on the 1st of-

September. . Ills son Is expected to bo as-

sociated with him , but ho has not yet ar-
rived

¬

, nor have the goods been received.-
Chris.

.

. Under was yesterday given u
hearing on the charge of being one of
the two men who held up old man
Thompson and robbed him. He was
bound over to await the action of the
grand jury.-

Manager
.

Dohancy is busy repairing
and refitting his stage , preparatory to
the opening of the season. He is having
a new and much needed fancy parlor
scone painted. When the now drop cur-
tain

¬

will arrive docs not yet appear.
Freddie Hill , son of F. C. Hill of the

Empkie hardware company , died yester-
day

¬

morning , aged eleven years. He
had been ill lor some time , but death did
not seem so near. Complications arose ,
involving the action of the heart , and the
end came suddenly. The funeral services
will bo held Thursday morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Paddy White wcro
booked at the station Monday night , und
wcro shown to a double cell. Their mar-
ried

¬

life has been rather of a double sell
Itself , so they felt at home. They wcro
released yesterday afternoon , having
made the best record of their whole mat-
rimonial

¬

experiences lourte.cn hours to-

gether
¬

without lighting.
The school board has selected the fol-

lowing
¬

janitors for Iho ensuing year :

Bloomer school , John Stubbs ; high
school , W. W. Wilkius ; now Pierce street
school , Cclia Slundloy ; Third street
school , Mr. Authenrith ; Streetsville
school , Mrs. Evans ; Eighth avenue , Mrs.-
Buel

.

| Mill street , J. Fisher ; Court street ,
Mrs. Zlpp ; Hall school , Casscll ; Twen-
tieth

¬

avenue school , Mrs. Mary liratt.
The Union Veteran Legion of this city

has passed resolutions favoring the selec-
tion

¬

of another national holiday , to be
known as "Heroic Day , " the observance
of which shall be in commemoration of
the valor and glorious achievements of
the armies and navies of tbo republic ,
and as a date suggest October 10. the
date on which occurred the battle of
Cedar Creek.

Henry S. Hopkins , of St. Louis , of
Hopkins & Scully , contractors for the
substructure of the Broadway bridge , ar-
rived

¬

yesterday , and is stopping at the
. Ugden house , where ho expects to re-

main
¬

for a wnck. Ho has little news to
give concerning the bridge , there having
been no change in the situation within
the past day or so. The preliminaries
are being arranged as rapidly as possi-
ble

¬

, and w6rk in earnest is to commence
without delay.-

A

.

Cbanco For Reform.
The discovery made in regard to the

concrete curbings seems not to bo a new
one. Another well known and responsi-
ble

¬

citizen says that ho found that the
contractors who put the curbing in along
his property last year did not use the
amount of cement which the contract
called for. Instead of putting onethirdc-
e'mont to two-third ? sand , there was not
more than one-fifth cement. Ho saw
them put six buokcts of sand to ono of-

cement. . When it came to his assessment
ho entered a protest , but found that it
was of no avail. The assessment had
to bo paid , or it would be as a Hen upon
the property. It seems that
this sort of procedure has been
going ono moro than has been realized.
Many begin to wonder now how it hap-
pens

¬

that the otliclals whoso business it
is to look after contracts huvo not kept
bettor watch. Tiio city engineer has
had moro than he could attend to and
has had little time to devote to standing
by and watching the men as they mixed
sand and cement for curbing. Such is
his defense. On the other hand the claim
is made that ho always employs such
help as is necessary tor his department
without asking the council , and the
council cheerfully pays the bills. If ho
needed another man tor the purpose ol
supervising the curbing , one coma have
boon had at little expense. There is said
to have been a looseness about contracts
also , and it is claimed that some work
has been done for the city without the
contracts being signed or bonds given.-

a
.

, the documents being all drawn up but
, H never executed-

.Poraonal

.

Paragraph *.

. C. Brock is in off the road.-
A.

.
. A. Clark is spending a few days at

Colfax.-
W.

.

. 11. Taylor came In yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from a business trip.
Walter F. Chapman and S. A. Foster

loft last night for Uutto City.-
Mrs.

.

. C. B. Judd left last evening for
Colorado Springs to join her husbaud.I-

jf
.

J. G. Tipton , the live real estate broker ,
lit wont down on the Kansas City last night

on business.-
D.

.

. W. Olmstoad returned last evening
from Nantucket , refreshed and invigor-
ated

¬

by his live weeks' trip.-
H.

.

. H. Spetman and wife have gone to-
Colfax. . where Mrs. Spetman hopes to-
lind relief from rheumatism.-

J.'A.
.

. Gorham returned yesterday from
, his sad mission to Wisconsin , whither ho-
s took for interment the remains of his

wife-
.N.W.Williams

.

and wife have returned
from a live weeks' visit in the west , dur¬

ing which time they visited Douyer , Salt
Luke , Ogden , etc.-

a

.

The niir Balloon.
. J. G. Tipton , the real estate broker , is-

f the hardest worker in this city , and as a
4. result is selling property all the timo.

Ho says there is moro inquiry from non-
residents

¬

than from our own people , and
that most of his sales are made toshrowd
eastern capitalists who scorn to sco the
hand-writing on the wall. Ho says that
our own people are simply sleeping

jt away their chances to make some money ,
K as the big balloon is now being gener-

ated
¬

and that soon she will start off with
a rush , aud then the sleepy heads will
want to catch on , but they'll bo left ,

while his people will be liollcrin' und
ikinniu1 a cat on the horizontal bar a way
op high.-

J.

.

. W , and E. L. Squire lend money,

. 1.- * . i iiirhTrniirlit ifi n ii

IN AND ABOUT THE TRANSFER ,

The Changes Being Made and tha Enlarge *

ment of the Yard Facilities.

CLEANING THE RESERVOIR ,

Mm. Alt * Arnold * In Conrt , This
Time With a Slander Suit Co-

ntractors
¬

Who arc Short on Ce-

ment
¬

and LionRon Band.

Railroad Improvement *.

Few people , residents of Council Bluffs
or vicinity , have the least idea of tbo
amount of work done by the Union Fa *

eifio railroad company in Council Bluffs
the past year or H-

O.Mnny

.

miles of side tracks have been
put in , and au immense amount of im-

provements
¬

have been laid out with a
view of facilitating the handling of
not only Iho increasing freight busi-
ness

¬

, but also that of the passenger
service.

The Missouri river bridge has been en-
tirely

¬

rebuilt , the widening of the ap-
proach

¬

to the bridge on this side of the
river , and laying of a double track direct
to the passenger transfer , known as the
Union depot ; the building of some ten-
or twelve bridges over Spoon lake ,

and many other improvements all go to
show that it is the intention of this cor-
poration

¬

to remove to this city a very
large portion of the business heretofore
confined not alone to the Omaha yards ,
but to their shops in that city.

The Improvements already completed ,
as well as those in course of construc-
tion

¬

, show their new yards as they may
very properly be termed , to bo the most
extensive railroad yards in the west
without doubt.-

VorK
.

is being pushed vigorously on a
number of improvements which will
further facilitate the business , it is no
doubt the intention to make up all west-
bound

¬

freight trains in these new yards.
Numerous tracks are now being put
in for this purpose , and
with the making up of the
passenger trains , which hits been entirely
removed to this city , Council Blufls will
after the twenty odd years existence of
the Union Pacific railroad linally become
the terminus of this great trunk line in
fact , as well as in name.

The now passenger-coach yards are
now in good working order , although
several now buildings are contemplated ,

as well as the completion of a score of
minor details which go to make a well
regulated passenger-coach yard.

The old "dummy" track has been
straightened from the junction switch ,
where the passenger and freight tracks
separate , up to the passenger depot.
This increased the room for the pas ¬

senger-coach yards , which are
located between the dummy track
und those on which start the passenger
trains that run into the west end of tlio
passenger depot. They arc large and
admit of a large increase in business.

Beginning %t the brick building known
as the land ollice immediately west of
the passenger depot there is being con-
structed

¬

a building in which to clean the
cushions , carpets , etc. , of these passenger
coaches. It will be jointly occupied with
material used by the truck repairers.-

In
.

the next building is located the truck
repairers , there being twenty-live men
employed under the foreman , Thomas
Evans.

Next going west comes the inside trim-
ming department in which is located
the glaziers , carpenters , tinners , uphol-
sterers

¬

, etc.
The coach cleaners consist of forty-five

men under Mr. Flemming , foreman.-
A

.
change has been made in the

working of this department since its
removal to this city , it now being done"
under the supervision of the Pullman
company.

The supply department is under J.-

King's
.

supervision. Then comes the
boiler , ice , coal and oil houses.-

K.
.

. C. Howard is clerk of the Pullman
car stores and linen department. It is
from this department that the change of
linen , etc., in the Pullman curs is made ,
as well as where the conductors and por-
ters

¬

begin and end their runs.
That the buffet oars will be put in use

on the Union Pacific road shortly is
proven by the fact that the supplies and
storcsfor th ese cars are already begin-
ning

¬

to arrive , and are quartered in the
Pullman stores and linen department ,
previous to the establishment of a sep-
arate

¬

department for these now coaches.
The Pullman company also have a de-

partment
¬

in which they manufacture and
repair their mattresses , etc. It is in
charge of E. Peterson.

Leaving the improvements about the
passenger ooach yards aud goiug south
to about half way between the freight
ollice and the union elevator is the site
of the new round house.

This now round house is to be a twenty-
stall ono. That is , only twenty stalls
will bo erected for the present , but the
plans show it to be built so as to add
forty stalls whenever it is the desire of
the management , making it then a round-
house capable of holding sixty locomo-
tives.

¬

.

About sixty workmen arc now em-
ployed

¬

upon the construction of this
round house. The foundation is being
put in and a large quantity of granite as
well as other material is on the ground.
Large sheds have been constructed for
use by the workmen employed. Derricks
for the hoisting of the granite in position
and everything possible to facilitate the
completion ot the building is ready.

The erection of a largo number of
dwelling houses will shortly bo com-
menced

¬

in this section of the city , con-
veniently

¬

located for the use of railroad
men ana others whoso employment will
bo near thcro-

.It
.

will bo necessary for train crews
particularly to reside on this side of the
river. It has already boon found very
inconvenient for the largo number of
workmen employed in these now yards
to reside in Omaha , and as soon as houses
can be put up they will no doubt be occu-
pied

¬

us fust as completed.

THE BOTTOM FACTS.

The Glen Avenue llcnervolr Emptied
Of Water For the Annual Cleaning.
Yesterday morning those who wcro

upon the streets at an early hour looked
in all directions to see where the tire had
been the night before. The gutters wcro
flooded with water as though there had
been a night's work by the lire depart ¬

ment. The mystery was solved by the
fact that the reservoir on Glen avenue , in
which the Waterworks company stores
its big supply , and which gives a head to
the supply , had been emptied for its an-
nual

¬

clearing. Glen avenue , at the head
of which the reservoir is located ,
is being filled and graded , and
it was found to bo impracticable to
pour forth the water from the reservoir
direct , as it would have washed away
much of this fresh dumped , earth. Tha
four hydrants farther down the avenue
wcro thrown open and the water emptied
through these. It was a Hood indeed ,
and only a small portion of it could got
through the storm sower. The rest went
tearing down the avenue , washing great
gulloys aud making the avenue impassa-
ble

¬

for vehicles. The water works com-
pany

¬
wont to work at once with teams

repairing the damage done to the avenue
and rendering it as good as over again.

The reservoir , which is located on the
aide of one of the high bluffs , hat a capac-
ity

¬

of 4600.000 gallons. It Is bnok lined.
Tbo water has been allowed to be reduced
by consumption until it barely covered
the top of the pipe from which the water
is drawn , This upiigUt pijw , with a

largo sieve at the top , stands about six
feet above the bottom of the reservoir.
For the protection of the public it is not
best to use any of the six feet of water
covering the bottom of the reservoir , and
what Hews into the supply pipes comes
from above this. It was this quality
of water which was drawn ofl'yesterday ,
amounting to half a million gallons.
This left the bottom plain to view. It
was not a pluasant landscape , as the
earth which had settled on the bottom
was rather moist and devoid of vegetat-
ion.

¬

. It was smooth enough for n lawn
but hardly grassy enough. The mud was
about six Inches deep. For n reservoir
of its size , and for an annual cleaning ,

the showing was ono which will favora-
bly

¬

compare with any reservoir in the
city. The brick work was found to have
sutlbrcd in a few places by the ice of last
winter , but on the whole wus in good
condition. The settlings are being all
cleaned out , the bricks replaced where
needed , and the reservoir will in a day or
two bo as good as now.

The draining off o.the water left num-
erous

¬

fish stranded , und a goodly catch
was had , some of them being quite
weighty. Some fresh water clams wore
found. There was an absence of any
sensational finds , such as have been
rumored to be in every metropolitan
reservoir. In fact the disclosure of these
bottom facts was such that those who in-
spected

¬

the site found their relish nonu
the less keen for the clear natcr fur-
nished

¬

by the hydrant.

For Sale--A standard bred stallion for
one-fourth its value. Will sell on time.
Five years old. Will show 8:35: gait. A.-

C.
.

. Arnold , Dcnnison. la.

When you are in the citv stop at the
Pacific house. Street cars pass the door
every fifteen minutes for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents cach-

At the Pacific house vou will save from
50c to f1 per day. try it and bo con ¬

vinced.

For Sale Harry Smith's photograph
gallery cheap. Inquire of Harry Smith.-

A

.

WOMAN IN LAW.

Alta Arnold Sues Charles Baugham
For Slander and Big Damages

Mrs. Alta Arnold , who has been termed
the sensational witness in the Cross case ,

continues to furnish items of newt ) of a
readable nature. Her testimony in the
murder trial caused more comment than
that of any other witness , as she claimed
to have seen the tragedy , and to have so
seen it that Dr. Cross was the ono
assaulted , and that he acted in self
defense in killing Dr. McKune. Her
testimony on that trial was so near to
that given by Dr. Cross , in almost every
detail corresponding exactly , us to cause
a lively discussion of this important fea-
ture

¬

of the testimony.
When Drum-MajorCarbec was brought

back here and lodged in jail , Mrs. Arnold
was found to bo the lady who visited him
in jail , which caused some surprise as-
Carbeo was supposed to bo almost u
stranger in this city.

Yesterday Mri. Arnold commenced suit
for damages against Charles Baughan , a-

wellknown citizen whose possessions ,

according to her estimate as stilted in the
petition , amount to about 00000. She
claims that Baughan , in conversation
with L Biggs , C. Wesley , John J.
Churchill , W. S. Swearingcn and other
prominent citizens , made use of some
scandalous language concerning her
pedigree and her character. She claims
that ho said he would not believe her
under oath , and otherwise assailed her
character. For this she wants if 10.00-
0damages. .

Mrs. Arnold has not been without ex-
perience

¬

in the courts. In the circuit
court , February term , 1884 , she com-
menced

¬

an action against Seifert lieisc , a
saloon keeper at Crescent , claiming $10-
000

, -

damages , on the ground that the sa-
loon

¬

man had sold her husband drinks ,

dcspito her notifications that ho must
not do so. She claimed that in the
month of January her husbaud got
drunk at the defendant's saloon , and
while trying to cross a bridge on jus way
homo , fell over and received injuries
which caused his death the following
August. The cose is said to have been
settled by the defendant paying her $250-

.Mrs.
.

. Arnold is also trying to get a pen-
sion

¬

on account of the death of her hus-
band

¬

, and is daily expecting to get some
tidings from her case , as she filed her ap-

Heat ion less than a month after his§cath.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate ollices in the city ;

$2 per day.

Fifty dollars cash and 'easy payments
buys a house and lot in Squire's audition.

Ono thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Greenamayer , 023 Mynstcr st. , tele2-

11.
-

.

OREGON.-

A

.

Discovery In the Neighborhood "of
Joseph Some Rich Marble.

The Portland Oregonian says : T. L-
.Brophy

.

, formerly of Washoo. where ho
was prominently connected with the
mines for twenty years , but lately of
Warden , Couur d'Alcne , was in town last
week , showing some very fine samples of
ore from the neighborhood of Joseph ,
Wallowa county. The samples include
silver , copper , zinc and tin , aud assay
very highly for surface rock. To these
minerals Mr. Brophy adds another dis-
covery

¬

, likely to bo particularly valuable
to Portland , namely , white , black and
variegated marble , as pure as ever came
from the celebrated Italian quarries. A
company has been organized at Joseph ,
which has succeeded in getting possession
of the most favorable locations. The
now discovery lies some fifty miles north-
west

¬

of Pine creek , and is evidently a
continuation of the great Cocur d' Alene-
belt. . The report comes to vs in perfectly
reliable form. TheOreeonian considers it-
of so much importance to Iho future busi-
ness

¬

interests of Portland that it shall
send a well known and competent expert
to examine the country thoroughly in
the course of two weeks. Tha company
is developing its property by a tunnel
which will strike the ore at such a depth
as to prove its value and permancy. At
present no doubt seems to exist of either.
The veins on the surface show us well as-
iu Ccaur d' Alone *

Painless .Regulation.-
It

.
Is no longer a question of doubt

although the contrary was once behoved
that medicines which produce violent

effects are unsuited to other than desper-
ate

¬

omergeucics. In other words , that
super-potent remedies are calculated to
weaken and injure the system rather
than reform its irregularities. Among
medicines of a debilitating effect are
cathartics and cholagogues which copi-
ously

¬

and abruptly evacuate the bowels.
Because It does not do this , Hostellers'
Stomach Bitters are preferable to the
drenching class of pergatives. Painless
in its effects , it is sufficiently active to
remedy chromo constipation. It re-
lieves

¬
by invigorating tha Intestines , and

enables , not forces , them to peform the
duty imposed upon them by nature. Pro-
moting

¬

the secretion of bile In normal
quantities by ita healthfully stimulating
effect upon the liver , U is eminently con-
ducive

¬

to digestion , and contributes in-
nn small degree to keep the oowcls reg-
ular.

¬

. -
f-

The (} tanip Collector * .
Chicago loiter Ocean : The American

Philatelic association concluded the
labors oHts second' annual convention
yesterday afternoon. For three days
Parlors A and 1L, of the Tromont house ,

have been in tiso by the thlrty-fivo dele-
Rates to the convention , and oy as many
more who take an Merest in stamp col-
lecting.

¬

. The personnel of the conven-
tion was not that of mcro boys , for while
there were sonin present who are still in
their teens , there wore present middle
nged and old men , who nrfl interested in
the pleasant and instructive hobby of the
collection and assortment of stamps of
all the nations of the onrth.

The stamp collector takes up the little
square red or yellow paper , and from the
characters on U reads the ideas and his-
tory of tbo governments of nations fat
away. The hobby carried on to its full
extent is costly , perhaps , but it is cer-
tainly

¬

instructive , and the young stamp
collectors delight in a knowledge of the
countries of which they read.

There were only a few delegates pros'
ent in Chicago , but it Is estimated by
them that iu the United States thcro arc
ton journals devoted to the interests oi
the philatelist ; that there are twelve
dealers wnose solo trade is in postage
stampD of the various varieties ; that there
are thirty local philatelic societies ; thai
there arc about 0.000 permanent collectors
of stamps and about 300,000 small col-
lector ) at work most of the time , who
begin the work and then drop off again.
This is a largo constituency , and the
delegates rococnized their duties to them ,

The first thing they did yesterday was-
te have their pictures taken in a group.
Then they returned to the hotel and
adopted their reconstructed constitution
and passed resolutions. The first of these
gavb James Chalmers credit as the in-
ventor

¬

of the adhesive stamp : the second
was a vote of thanks to the Chicago so-
ciety

¬

and the otlicors and committees.
Then they adjourned to discuss stamps ,

their kinds , values nnd Collections' .

How many varieties of postage stamps
exist is a huge conundrum to even the
collector. More and more varieties turn
up every day. Some differ in the tints ol
paper , some in the tints of ink , some are
pcriorated and some are unporforatcd ;

some have double perforates, some are
gummed and some ungummcd , some are
water-marked and grilled , and so they
goon. In the United States W. C. Van
Delft , of Boston , has a huge collection ,

and it is supposed to bo the largest.-
Mr.

.
. E. B. Sterling , of Trenton , N. J. .

makes a business of collecting United
States stamps. Ho exhibited a collection
of the latter during the convention ,
whjeh were said to number 0,000 , and
which he values at 5000. He has five
varieties , different colors , of the $5,000
revenue stamps , which he values at $100-
each. . The stamp was abolished in 1882.
and now there are no duplicates to his
sot. He has two shades or tints of the
$500 stamps which are worth $50 each.-
Ho

.
has proofs and designs of stamps

without end , ono set in eleven different
colors just as submitted by the cnqraver ,

Carpenter , to the government. There is
also a $20 probate of will stamp , which
are said to exist in ten collections only ,
and which are worth $50 each. Mr. Ster-
ling

¬

has the first , second and third issues
of internal revenue stamps complete , ia-
luding

-
fourto n varieties of stamps

where the mcdalious are up side down.
The shifting of the medalions makes the
fourteen worth 100. Besides fhc internal
revenue stamps , there are about $0,000
proprietary stamps used by manufac-
turers

¬

of matches , playing cards , etc. , to
pay the tax placed on "these articles dur-
ing

¬

the war. One of these proprietary
stamps is the Richmond match stamps ,

3c , long and black. Mr. Slerling says
that he has the only one in existence , and
that it is worth 100.

The most costly , or the rarest stamp in
the world is said to" be the 1-pcnny red
and 2-penny blue of Mauritius. Only
two of each kind are said to bo in exist-
ence

¬

, and ono of the Rothschilds is said
to have paid $4,300 for ono set.

Dyspepsia and Torpid Lilver.
INSURANCE DEPAKTMKNT , ALBANY , N.-

Y.
.

. , May 14 , 1885. 1 nave Deon a great
sufferer from dyspepsia , water brash ,

acid stomach and constipation for the
last fifteen months. Some time ago I
read in one of Brandrcth'B calendars the
case of a gentleman in Albany who was
cured of a similar atlliction by using All-
cock's

-

Porous Plasters. Knowing the
gentleman referred to in said calendar ,

I purchased throe. Ono I wore on the
pit of the stomach and two on my right
side. I wore them a wock , then took a
bath and removed the plasters. I washed
the places with cologne , rubbed them dry
and then applied fresh Allcock's Porous
Plasters. I found my appetite and dices-
tion

-

much improved in two weeks. In
three weeks my bowels became regular ,

and now , after using the piasters for four
weeks , I lind mysult entirely cured.-

NATHANIEL
.

HVA-

TT.ST.FRANCISACADEMY

.

Cor. 5th Ave. & 7th St , , Council Bluffs.

Ono of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Boarding and day
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, B. V. M.

Board and tuition for a term of five
months , 75. For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Council Bluflsja.
JOHN Y. BTONB. JACOB SIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLU-

FFSCROCKERY ,

LAMPS , JALASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low,

W. S. HOMER & CO. ,
JV'O. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL Si LUFFS , IA t-

IM Mil YtUtl ilw U IB

_ UiU ! C n U

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-
Owln

.
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SPECIAL NOTIOE9.Ji-

TOTICS.
.

.
Special idrortliementi , luoh *i toit , Found

ioIxian.Kor Ba(0( , To Hont , lUnti , BoanJIn *.
to.-will bolnierjtd to thli column afth * low

rat of TEN CENTS PKfl LI N for th flm lni r-

kmand
-

Vlv CentiPer Iln fof each iubi iu al-
Insertion.. Lqnro adve-UiemcnU nt our offlo*
Na U I'eirl itrecd imr Broadway , Council
Uluffi.

WANTS.-

TI10U

.

8ALK A now cherry bed room sot : nlso
-*- carpet , curtains , ctmirn nml complete fur-
nlshlncs

-

for room ; room for rent and buyer of
furnishings can retain It If doRirnblc. Mr * . S.
M. llayt , No. 813 Tenth street , Council llluHg-

.ANTKDFlvo

.

food wnltow at No. 113
Main Btruet , Council IHuffH-

."Cion

.

HENT-Omnha merchants wishing to
A open a brunch store in Council Illiiin ,
have now the opportunity of Kcttlnir a nrat-
class store room 18xW feet , In the heart of the
city nt very low rent J. & Hellaven-

.FOll

.

BALK-Or Trado-Comnlete itook fur-
. stovri , etc. ; also building , In (food

town on Wabash road 20 miles from city : no-
opposition. . Good reasons for selling. Terms
easy. Will invoice about J2500. Address or
call on Merchant , :C5 Broadway. Council Bluff-

s.ANTEDAt

.

once , good gM , Call on Mrs-
.lliiklaiio

.
, corner ot Seventh avenue and

101 h street-

.1OII
.

SALE Oil THADE.-For Conncll Ilium-J property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Ne-
braska land. J. It. Itice , 110 Mam Bt , Council
Bluffs.

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper by
who can jrlvo satisfactory ref-

erences
¬

as to experience , hnblts and responsl *

bility. O. I). Bee office , Council Illuifs.

WANTED Situation as salesman In grocery
Koforencct given. O , U. T. , lice

office. Council muffs.

WILL sell two carriages on long time or will
for horses. William Lewis.

OFFICER <C FUSEY ,

COO Broadway , Council BluffsIowa.
Established 18-

5T.Creston

.

House ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations First Clan ,

And Kate * Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

C. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher

Over No. 12 North Main St.
Maps , of cities and counties-

ESTABLISHED 1808-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. Promp
Returns.

820 and 872 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. BARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

X.

.

. SCHURZ,

Justice of the 3Peace.
Office over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 98

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TortoiseShcl-

letc.Hair On-

nanicnts , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

In hair
goods.

Hair (roods
mailcto order

_ Gillette
20 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to-

.Haia

.

complete line of-
I1 1 1 I'll *

M
I-Rrgehstslii white , hlack and all colors. Pattern bonneti , hiuj and toques , a ipecialtr.

No 1611 Dourlai st. , Omaha.

Star Safe Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council DlutTs , Opp Dummy Depot

c-

aI 1

Horses und mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.

Telephone IU. Sni.UTF.it & DOLKT.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Couuoi

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

I Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc-

.OTJR.

.

. STOOK :

CARPETS , f-
Are Largo and Well Selected >

Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best*

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains ,
CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,

SHADING ETC., ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.

. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us.
.Instrument ! Tuned and Bcpalred. We never fall to give utUfncllon *

Over 2O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadwtiy , Council Bluffs , Iowa

r
BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS ano)

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council

No. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
I3iT CITY.

The finest of driving hon es always on
hand and for sale b-

yMA8E WISE ,

REAL ESTATE , *
Vacant Lots , T.nncli , City Itcildoncej and

I'm ma. Aero piopcrtr In western part of city.
All tellinsr cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

ttoou 6 , over Officer It 1'uiey'i liank , Couaol-
oiun .


